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THE UTAH PIOFEERS 
Radio talk given by Dr. Joel E. Ricks, .Pr-ofessor of History, Utah state 
Agricultural College, over station I{sL on July 24, 1934 
Eight~'-six years a go the Mormon pioneer cOOlpany under the leadership of 
Brigham Young entered this valley as the vanguard of a people who were to build 
their own civilization in'the Great Basin and beyond . They were the fore-
runners of a people ad.mirably trained for the task of coloni zing the intermoun-
tain valleys. The middle west was the proving ground for the Mormon movement . 
There they develope·d a missionary system t hrough which they reached sufficient 
nwnbers for their far we3tern venture , they originated such ecclesiastical 
divisions as branches, wards and stakes, which they were to use in intermountain 
colonization, they built their towns such as Kirtland in OhiO, Independenc e and 
other towns in ~~i ssouri and tile culmination of Joseph Emith's work as a colonizer, 
~auvoo tho 3eauti ful, which ware patterns to be followed in the formation of 
Salt :'a.1(e Ci ty . In soven ye ars whi ch marked the history of this settlEm.cnt it 
pass l~d from t.h':3 cruder fronti er ~tagos of a scatterod to'I'n to a well planned 
orderly ci t;l, '.iihich 1.:"as th3 fruition of 1-50rmon colonial ~nterprize during t ~.~is 
period . 
Furthermoro in the middlG iilest s lch l\.~ormon leaders as Brigham Young TIere 
deve lope d . Joseph Smith evolv~" d the position of the PresidE:.nt to a height l':hc re 
that officer becn~G a dominent fi g ure in tho Latter Day Saints movement. Prophet 
of God to his :po ople he ':as a.ble three ti~nos to di reet unsuccGssful attempts at 
colonization " nd oach timE; rotain tho esteem of the mejjoritv of his flock . Eo 
raised t ho office of the President of tho Church to such a high pinnacle that [\ 
SUCC8bsor ~lith u domiYlDtini.S personnlity might become virtuBlly a dictator~ By 
virtue of' his posi tion Uu Presiaent of the \cuorum of the Twol vc Apostles, Brigham 
Young riDS 8ble to succeod Joseph Smith 8S le<:~ der of the M~rmon movement . . In the 
eleven yee.rs from the time of his conversion to the death of Joseph Smith, Brigham 
young gcined the experiencos. lnhich Bided him rnc~terially to become a successful 
le~der . His mis si onery l[~b ors in the Uni t ~:3d states and Gr;..; ::;. t Bri. tian gave him 
first hand knol.:ledge of th0 .me n he we.s to lead and providod him with first hm'd 
inforrnf.tion concel~ine the direction of thet most powerful agency - the mission -
for adding converts to hi cause; his direction of the evacuation of Missouri 
tr8 i ncd him to s upervise J ~urther migrGtions and his close Dssociation ~ith JOS8~ 
Smith ~ssisted him in understanding t he ci ty pInns and settlerrents of the middle 
W~)st - D. knof.]ledge rlhich sided him in the colonial enterprizes in the intermountain 
country. Thus helped , 'Y7hen the lc,ndorship 'rl<.:S vested in him at the doc th of thG 
founder, he '1~ sable unhesitntingly to carry out tho projects of Joseph Smith, tho 
greut est of --/hich was to build ci ties of refuge for Mormonism in thG hc ('_rt of the 
Rockies. 
The conflict between the Mormon people ~nd their noighbors in the middle VJe s t 
produced D uni ted peop le . Those members -;Jho Vloro not thoroughly converted left 
the church during th", friction. In t'lGvorsi ty the members were brought closo to-
g8ther . They formed friendships ~ji th Gcch other instet:ld of with non- ~ormon 
neighbors .. As the nriters of the period. observed unity C8IIl8 out of friction. 
C: . .:.~ t::·. in Gunnison '\f:roto: ItTho violence in l,tissouri gave 3. neVJ impetus to ~ Iformon­
ism. The po ople nere concentrated thereb- r , an unanimity of views Dnd opinions 
c ',.~uin p:r0v'~ilec1. The issentGrs ~~er8 driven f:.VJ3Y, the wC8k in the f ,. ith ~;ere 
rw:.de strong undb t:h(j h~no::. ngues of t e'·· chor~ ,~ho loudly proc 1_.imed th0t so Christ 
:-.:!1 d his n.post18s ,.;ere m~lde to Guffer n • 
Governor Ford of Illinois observed "The murder of the Smiths, instead of 
putting Ln ond to th..; Mor moI1s end dispersing tholl, Els m[',ny believod it WOUld, 
2 . 
it only bound them gethGI' closer t ban ever , gave them une'TI con ri dence in thei I' 
feith . " 
And, 8S George Albert Smith, one of the early leaders of the church sf'-id, 
"After the Lotter Dny Saints have b8e~ si :rtod fi V8 or si x times , driven from 
Kirtl~ ncl" Ohio by pGrsecutio .... , drj.ven :from J pckson and Cl~y counties, Missouri, 
ex.pelled from tho st · te of Missouri, from Illinois and ea.stern lowe., deprivo d 
of c.ll their prop erty in these sever81 drivings, ithoy hod become to 0 onsid6rablG 
extent sifted, so that those VIho came to, Utah were gene r a l l y zeclous and f 8 i thful 
in their her:-rts to the glorious cause in which they had enlisted, " 
The m[l.jority of Mormons" bocause they fought for their beliefs, beccuse 
they suffered for their r eligion , ~~d be cuuse they believed tha t they wore follow-
ers of c true prophet who would l ead thorn to the glories of eternal life, were 
willing to offer their lives ~nd their f ortunes for the formation of cities where 
they might live and -v.D>rship according to their own desires . The main body wa s 
so firmly .... ~!e lded togethor by the time of t be death of Joseph Smith tru: t instea d of 
t 1eir movemont being destroyed t " ey were ~illing and experienced enough to :)0 out 
on the frontier nnd build an8ther Mormon Commonwoalth cfter three fDilures in the 
middle -;-;e st . 
Ag2.in even t he plens of migr~tion hEd ·b.eon developed in tho middlo ·.Jost. 
Tho i n structions gi ven to the p ioneers on t h '3 b8nks of the Missouri prior to 
goinG ...... iGS t v;e re quite simile, r to those usod in tllle exodus from Kirtlend to In-
dcpondonc8 Dnd from Missouri to fe.uvoo . With tho eJr..-peri ences gnincd in the six-
t een ye'.'.r Pf3riod elldino on t he b~Hlks of the; Mississippi these sensoned pioneers , 
no,;~ forced by thu ir l1.o i hbol'sto lE.:DV e rJe.uvoo turned west wf'.rd to ac complish the 
diffi cul t t ... sk of bui Id :Lng .;; notbor color y in the di stent Ro cki es . As the main 
body gnthered on tho br.tnks of the Missouri , Bri. harr Young selected ffild instructed 
the smClIl vr-:' llgunrd Vihich 1;1" . S to blaze the tr;)il for others to follow, to select 
D site in t he dis tant YJest nnd to proprI'o colony to welcome those who should 
come L. t el' . It ';Jc s a grent undert Lking and on April 14, 1847 , the smnll cOI1rik.ny 
of nbout lL18 persons left PintGr Q;m rters for the west . They were or [Ini Zed under 
the le~der Brigham Young L to comp,,-,nies of 100 's , 50 ' s nnd lO t s . Vigil[nt 
v:atch \7[1S kept a t a ll times , especi~ill T 'iihen the y re8che d the I ndian country. 
They kept nea r the Plc.t~e ri VGr for \1[~tor cmd for cottonwood br~nches to f eed the 
cattle . Fish a nd buffnlo ~" ere abundant ~s food . May 6 , Orson Pratt r e cOrdod in 
his journul "1 think f c e n s3fely say I have seen 10 , 000 buffalo during the day ." 
At night t hey bi vouachGd tn corrals formed by their 1i7agons, und gunrded by alert 
pickets they of:'. thered nround crunp firss and ",,[lng songs to encourage them for the 
perform, nce of t he dre.:: ,ry j ob of meking ho 103 in the distant wilderness . 
Brigham Young V'ifl S keenly 01ert for any s i gns of discontent &nd near Chimney Rock , 
not satisfied with the spir it of some of t he pioneers tho l o"der called tl~o comp-
any together L~nd shGrply lecturod thos~ ssombled. He proposed the typo of pio-
neers needed lUld the sp i rit de sired as follO\.9s : "Give me tho man of prayers, gi e 
me the ill n of fnith, give me the nan of uoditetion, a sober-minded man , end I 
~Jould far rather go amongst t he sc.:vc.gos r~ i t h six or eight such men than trust 
m.yself with the whole of this camp with t he spt ri t they now posso?s ••• Joking, 
n onsense , p rofane l nnguage , trifling conve rs ction and loud laughter do not b e long 
t o us . " Ho c all cd upon ·t hem to repent nnd t hey did so unt nir.lously. BrighaLl Young 
knc"0l r:.ppr!.rently thnt t he tr.sks c.head of building a civilization called for t he 
11lg~ est I!lorC', l e during the journey rlild he f"[; S not further disapPointed . 
Tbe spirits of t be pioneers were hi~h _s they g~ thered on t he _ ount Lins 
nor.r th~ ve lley of t te Grl)c t Salt LRke . Tt is is reflected in the journr 1 c01Tlmcnt 
O.L Thor,las Bullock. He ~-;rotE: July 22, 1847 , "and -~Ve car:lC into full vioVl of t he Selt 
3. 
Luke in the distd[lc e , 1ilith its bold hills on its islnnds tOt:'oring up in bold 
r r.::: l iGf behind the silvery lr.ke - a very extensi VG v~lley burst upon our vie1i: , dot 
-ad in 3 or 4 pl"' ces with timber . I s houl d expect the valley to bo about 30 
mi les long Rnd 20 mi les \'d do . I could not help shout ing , hurr e , hurr ." hurr~ , 
here ' s n y ho .. o c.. t lest . The sky is very clenr , t Le fAir deligl1tful, and ~ll to-
gother looks glorious, tho only dra -:.-:: bc ck oppep'ring to be t he nb~Gnco of ti r.:be r -
but tl:.ore is (~n OC8an of stone i 1 t he mount ... i p.s , to build. stone _ouses , ~tnd vmlls 
for fenci ng - if w; cen only fi nd a bod of cor.1 wc can do well •.. " 
Tho vangua rd of t he pioYlGors ente r e d tte va lley .July 23, und l ate t ha t 
dny on t he Ln}~ of ~~ strodm subsequent ly called City Creok , they selectod t ho 
l ' nd for their first crops rnd in PilgriEi fus h ion these tra1telers prayed to God , 
dedic /:;, ting theI~sel yes and t he _ and to Hifl end imploring his blessings upon t he ir 
labors and upon t he s eeds to be pl" nt ed . Having done this , t hrough united ei'fcrr' t 
t hey beg~~n t he pI' nting of crops nnd the ccnstruction of t he first irri g<::. tion 
ditch . This scene , ~ith its pruyerful beginning , the planting and cooperntive 
irri g8tio , W[l~ t ypicel of enrly Mormon economic enterprizo . Since it was de-
cided by the camp to romain in the valley , Brigham Young pro·posed t h[lt tr_6 s ' all 
comp&ny curstruct t heir '.lOuse s in the form of n fort . This proposal was accept -
e d by the pioneers end t tl.ey voted t o 1Jut up a stockade of adobie houses . August 
11 cons t ruct lon of the gray vmlls of t l:e fort began nnd by December t hnt work 
vms comple ted • 
.July 28 , 1841. t he plnn for SnIt Lake Ci ty w~.s suggested. - Wilford 
Woodruff record3 it e.s folIo -IS : "We wn lked from the nort h camp to t he center 
bet ween t he two cr8cks when Presi dent Young v;aved h i s hand and sai d: "Here is 
40 acres f'or the t ·}I~ple . The ci ty cun be l aid out perfectly square , nort h and 
s outh , east and YJest. It flaS t hen moved and secondod t hat the Temple l ot cont e.in 
forty acros on the ground where we stood . It Ylas also moved and carried t ha t 
t he ci ty be lc i d out int o ' lots of ten rods by 20 each, exclusive of streets ,. and 
into blocks of e i gh t lots , being t e n 8.cres in ecch block and one and n quarter in 
each l ot . It \'.'8S furthe r I!1oved and cerrie d that eech street be lei d out eight 
rods wi de , Lnc there be & sid e~o.lk on each side t wenty fee t wide , end that ench 
house be built in thE: center of t he lot t ':!enty feet from the front. It was elso 
movo c t h~t f our public squares of ten ocres euch be leid out in' vnri ous pnrts of 
the city for publi c g rounds . " It rms from t h8se pla ns through the uni ted efforts 
of t hese doughty pi oneers that this be<"lutiful SnIt Lake Ci ty came to be . r e "1li t y . 
In co' parison "¥Ji t h other 1:1ost ernors t hes8 pioneers stand high. The colonists 
t o Oregon receive ~ n kindly reception ~ nd supplies fronl the Hudson ' s Bey Fur 
Trnding Post, Fort V,-.ncouver on the Col1.1J:.:bic.l ) t:!nd from the Methodist Mission on 
t he Willnmette. The .Aclericen pioneers to Col ifornia pn.rtook of the hospit a lity 
of the Spc.nish r anc es , but t he 1Iormon refugees fron the middle west f ound only 
I nc.i3ns and ::lri d l Clnds a t their trail ' s enc . • 
